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Abstract Title: Getting Our Message Across: Developing the Pain Link Nurse Role 

Background 

Getting pain related messages across to all the relevant staff in a large teaching hospital is been 

challenging for our very small team of Pain Nurse Specialists 

Pain Link nurses are ward or department staff who act as a Link between the Pain Team to the ward 

and vice versa.  

The Acute Pain Team provides regular teaching sessions and support to the Link Nurses and in turn 

they help to get pain related messages across in various ways. 

Methods 

Through supported educational activities Pain Link Nurses learn what they need for themselves, own 

what they produce and share with their colleagues.  

As part of the biannual ‘Link Day’ Link nurses were tasked with creating six large posters covering a 

range of Pain Management topics. These included Pain Assessment, Pain and the Elderly, Physiology 

of Pain and Pain Medication. The nurses were expected to reference their posters with current articles 

and research. 

The posters were then printed with only minor adjustments for presentation purposes. They were 

distributed and displayed in all wards and departments. Each set of six was rotated around every two 

months to allow staff access to learning from the whole set of posters. 

Main Results 

Feedback about the posters was generally positive. Staff used them to update themselves and we 

noticed interest in all aspects pain management rose over the year the posters were in rotation. 

Changing them every two months caused discussion and renewed interest. 

We also noted a reduction of inappropriate referrals as staff  used what they had learnt to manage 

pain more independently.  

In addition, in areas where the poster was placed in a public space, patients were able to talk about 

pain more freely.  

All levels of staff were able to access the posters including receptionists, housekeepers and allied 

health care professionals. 

Link Nurses were proud of their work. Many became more engaged in their role: encouraging 

colleagues to read and use the information, becoming more visible in their area. 

Conclusions 

For the Pain Team Link Nurses are essential in getting messages about pain across. Providing 

opportunities for nurses to develop their own posters engaged them, interested them and developed 

them. 



The posters were an effective educational tool for staff and patients but they also allowed the Link 

Nurses to grow. 

Activities around the posters focused Link Nurses and their colleagues on the issues around pain 

management causing sometimes very perceptible changes in attitude towards the use of analgesia. 

The effects of the posters were more far reaching than had been expected with the interest of all 

levels of staff and some patients  

 

 


